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March 2023 newsletter

OMA News
Meet Up March!

Welcome to Meet Up March! Come to our OMA-sponsored in-person meet ups
in Portland and Eugene this month to enjoy the company of your museum
peers!

We're hoping also to coordinate a Meet Up May, so if you are interested in
organizing an event this May, please email us at
connect@oregonmuseums.org.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=uIyowf1u3%2fzWbKIWouCgyNkJvB196ZuJk5l73BYti3kZ9BY1rxmzEQVqdsmhipP2K0w21H19Td3PDfG8MAZBTmnS0UO7JaKWSxMEoCl7KDM%3d
mailto:connect@oregonmuseums.org


March in-person meet up: Eugene

Monday, March 20, 2023, 4 - 6 pm PST
Shelton McMurphey Johnson House, Eugene

Join your colleagues for networking and socializing at Shelton McMurphey
Johnson House in Eugene.

Hosted by Leah Murray, OMA member and Director of SMJ House.

This event is free to attend, but please register to receive further details.

Register now

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=XhXccgBTh1arxYoksUR9kI2lA9uqiGJLOopxZKfLQfA3Su%2btJMGnf1eJblCOppoK26hptrGOI6QuTvfq98a2oPr49YQlKZb4NxLFYuE5z2o%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=23fiz22beza%2fjN9ASBbazKBK8BcLhTPtMLzi4VprSMs1A66ElSM1rFOFdIUFB0RrO3KA0GeUIonzXGzSuf4jomrMmgfNZxplbmREyUERp70%3d


March in-person meet up: Portland

Thursday, March 23, 2023, 4 - 7 pm PST
Migration Brewing, Portland

Join your colleagues for networking and socializing at Migration Brewing in
Portland.

Hosted by Ariel Peasley, OMA Board Secretary.

This event is free to attend, but please register to receive further details.

Register now

OMA webinar - You are not alone! Working with consultants
to support your museum

Tuesday, April 25, 2023, 11:30 am - 1:00 pm PST

Join our panel of experts in the Oregon museum community to hear
about how to work with consultants: how to find them, fund them, work
with them and get the expert support you want. We'll also hear from a
small, all-volunteer museum on their experience with consultants.

Attendees will have at least 30 minutes to ask questions and talk with
consultants in breakout groups. Come prepared with your questions!

Presenters

Kyrie Kellet, Mason Bee Interpretive Planning
Alan Ransenberg, Alchemy of Design
Patti Ball, Jefferson Historical Society and Museum

Registration

OMA members: $15 
Non-members: $25 

Register now

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=UAdl9m6BhEXD4z8th62cTElhSijDoqBQBA2%2fbesNjcodcNTf5xrIu0peKhmnRMRw76c%2fBBIw6nrJJxDzOA1brnWUly8quS6gYj9SOyPCgOM%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=HbSYSaROfWSfrtQ5k8HLzQ1Gi9g8IUkttOijT42e9QhW0d3SAWsfUDXaxFIn1OPwsFXGMUPElhNnFwxzuretNSGjR%2fjEt1SWcxhOUo3BIBQ%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=e6HnwKqlVrNJqFMLx2h1T8mRY1cEjEF5I81ls%2fgWXaXXR8cDPpayYWtFjrAdf6dGvHLxOqhfvMdCXFafTZ4FYyAgjZBRO9keqbZmiYIctpo%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=nF0NmPlRIoCMe3mjREq6CLd5f%2btujTXjXG2FrZdlN7w8AK2I4UKc%2faW8HI3rvpM9zBXsW6wrVeblvPA3SiR5OFKRQ%2f1ZeZ6d%2bXqTDhUgkDo%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=4ZIJ76dy0%2bJ7Mw%2bvUseQWGyvZhQWruF52PEXjaMUdz5pxxlz%2fgG7UDSLF%2bDYiShV%2fxYlZQMG6gVPvQaNj5fY0GSWhVFhDg5znVN3BDEqKb0%3d


Advocacy

Oregon Advocacy Day

Wednesday, April 19, 2023
Virtual or in-person

The Cultural Advocacy Coalition of Oregon is hosting Oregon Advocacy Day.
With a new legislature in session and new leadership in Salem, now is the time
to unite our voices, align our priorities, and remind our elected officials that the
pandemic-related hardships felt throughout our sector are not going away
anytime soon. 

Save the date for Wednesday, April 19 when we will spend the morning
together virtually. We'll dig into our collective priorities, receive some fabulous
advocacy training, hear from special guests, and refine our impact stories. In
the afternoon, we ask that you set up a virtual or in-person meeting with your
district’s elected officials where you can share your story and put your brand-
new advocacy skills into action. 

Find out more and register.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=G5CA0PgmcKJEPaMjh79uRmVzReCzsTQFYOPNdb%2fI%2fEwObbKVkiFB7AZrzssZkpoMKlx%2fsCWnKZNjLUCYHnt8ujite8L5B9czbaKWGCdCLpc%3d


Participate in Oregon campaign to expand broadband access
statewide

Oregonians are encouraged to submit internet data to Faster Internet Oregon
campaign speed test survey which will inform future broadband funding and
planning to improve broadband internet access. As more museums,
organizations and businesses rely on digital content, ensuring internet access
is key.

The Faster Internet Oregon speed test and survey, offered in both English and
Spanish, is easy, free, and safe to complete. The information provided will help
secure infrastructure funding across the state and ensure that funding is
allocated equitably so every Oregon resident has access to fast, affordable
internet service.

Find out more and start the speed test and survey. 

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=vVoo2RUSyfNSc4pXciuhJCT2vCM5O%2fkFb19h9n38eDQAKp6F1NdafFIJqgQ4TpcBJPa7ySqpfKk3jAvwbsyZc1975oX%2b%2fFLkOuZWr%2fpVkD4%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=B%2bgo%2fQ0KPOPMW7OLvFESq6woMXUJxrM80BLYqqjG5UKP4f08yCoKg6g3MXc31fBeG24XVpQ9Sx20dAfybBjIg0B%2b%2ftUnUXcihkq5cW2yoYY%3d


Oregon Events and Opportunities

2023 Oregon Heritage Virtual Summit - Investing in your
volunteers: Engage, sustain, value

April 27-28, 2023

A report released by the Oregon Heritage Commission in 2020 demonstrates
that the work volunteers do within heritage organizations is indispensable to
the preservation of Oregon’s heritage. In fact, most heritage organizations are
operated primarily by volunteers and the world clearly saw the impact the
pandemic had on volunteer programs across the nonprofit field. Building back
these critical stakeholder groups is key to continuing to carry out the mission of
heritage organizations across the state.

Join Oregon Heritage April 27-28, 2023 for facilitated conversations about how
community engagement impacts volunteer strategies; panel discussions
featuring fellow volunteer managers and volunteers; and a practical workshop
to help you engage, retain, and value volunteers in a way that impacts both
volunteers and organizations. Registration is only $5 per person!

Find out more and register.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=2BPO3z%2bZQ8fTSp7gz4E64ZYoIZryjMqfdybfLUmGPI3x4Gdwb6G1WSqMkLs%2fpI80%2bfCL%2b6VUGrvZG1vF%2f36WuRSKBAyOzRJt5t73EcBbgYo%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2bM1D1CPIBBlnti7wSx2wc9KHOR5OYSV15v0dAW%2f%2f50EC6KaHSzDa8ese%2fE5W1Ud0GjooI%2fchk1rnuIKC5soHezxcVG%2fV2kjGyYwfy7aONk8%3d


Host Bridging Divides, Defending Dignity in your community

Bridging Divides, Defending Dignity: How rural Oregonians have moved
democracy forward since 1992! is a traveling exhibit from the Rural Organizing
Project (ROP) hat highlights powerful organizing from the last 30 years in rural
Oregon. Your museum or organization can host the exhibit to kick-start a
conversation about organizing for human dignity and democracy in small-town
and rural Oregon.

Bridging Divides, Defending Dignity consists of eight free-standing panels that
share stories of powerful rural organizing, from defeating Ballot Measure 9 to
saving hundreds of rural post offices from closure, and taking action in defense
of Black Lives in every corner of the state. The exhibit design was specifically
created to be easily set up at the ends of library bookshelves, in a community
center or grange hall, or out on a park path. The panels are double-sided, with
Spanish on one side and English on the other.

Find out more.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Md7hsmt5j06MTzpf07BQXCrQ5nYizT7xng0JEZ6pX3aHpj8mHLqB%2fEgv7B91SQtwiCp5ON680L8RXZVdrX0QH%2fuMjdbIP03ySmuQeoHoyYI%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=KOaVTwPu7Luo%2f%2fJeqh5lOK96uFW6QhJupXgdKacQjnpckKb1XagiezY%2bvPemcK4SPiPxeD6fgBNawPPT0hRS%2f7BjxRx8064UeGz%2fsYTLxQc%3d


Join Oregon Heritage MentorCorps: Be the ‘me’ in mentor

Oregon Heritage seeks professionals from all experience and backgrounds to
join their MentorCorps team. This volunteer team provides one-on-one
guidance and advice to heritage organizations around the state that often
includes a multitude of collections care topics. It can also mean addressing
some more difficult conversations around strategic planning and organizational
governance, disaster planning, diversity, equity, & inclusion work, and a
plethora of other organizational challenges that we all face. If you have one
year or more of experience conducting heritage work in non-profits, museums,
government entities, libraries, archives, or other arena, consider applying
today.

Find out more about what being a mentor entails at these virtual sessions.

April 20, 2023, 8 am
May 11, 2023, 1 pm

Apply now.

Museum news

Participate in the National Week of Conversation

April 17-23, 2023

Guided, face-to-face conversation across differences are one of the most
powerful tools available to remove biases, stereotypes, and misperceptions.
National Week of Conversation provides a simple, powerful, and proven
opportunity to gain this fresh and healing perspective.

Museums and historic sites are the keepers and communicators of our nation’s
multifaceted history with high public trust, and are important spaces for
exploring, discussing, and understanding our shared, complex, and sometimes
contested history. You can participate in the National Week of Conversation in
person or virtually by:

Hosting an event
Starting a historical conversation
Taking part in the Finding the Way Out challenge.

Find out more.

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=02Eo6B1u76mmD4KOOcjiXmCkJeqRKBVnCOTf4qluWBEnqlC6zVneLhbpvYOd9QBDnV1P06HAK7WIACNs57VJ9%2fysT4ZSX5q%2fSaewi3zE07o%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=j0OsOAHqv%2fNqmHr5fcLJ6q%2bNfFHyInljdH6P6o1sl%2fEPEMPYDrZBhEz1VzGvqKlkouOlcNOSX%2fI1ddEAzfaKWXmzKVq2%2fA3Fah4zlxYAuW4%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=3e4EAIlQhb5MKYGG8TyKYla0Ecvg9tFQ6YiVEAFbWYyURCLUUCWVB3O5ZfwO3qDn9bS7A7ZsS9WF5sbnqHYFPUnhjWRBng%2fjj1Wwj0qM2d0%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=jAMvjxfvWnRrcZsK%2f%2bm7AN%2bu4ZlPy45rOJVRuC5QntFKVDYYm9CpcRLUgtZuE6h5CbZD8vh1Okz2aCEex4SZEeyrl%2foqREzu8lHMXD%2brJbc%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=J70Uf94JnQhNDH4kdHVqoH%2fJohz8Xqc%2fz%2fwrCTnXryXsj5z3LLChuNcNHoytSLgonz8rwO125SzfVZfjKQFqTj4IAoF%2bEKj6mT115H8HjtI%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=erKZQl8bwz6a4w6dUvrpbp3LblkJf77Fyxn4hMVNjClfexeCbmtiTC8xlZKvkJIpWDdXdE7a71IIDCHfWx0GWx9zpHo0sxF6%2fS9LKAVXEvU%3d


Report and resources from Reframing History

One year ago, the American Association for State and Local History (AASLH)
launched the Reframing History initiative to help you understand how
Americans think about history and how we can more effectively communicate
what inclusive history is and why it is important for everyone. This initiative
remains extremely important in the midst of a campaign across the country to
censor what is taught in public schools and universities, the material available
at libraries, and the programs held at museums.

"Communicators shift the conversation about history from being about abstract
truth to critical engagement with the past. This shift can help quiet the endless
polarization and debate evoked by the concept of a single “truth” about what
happened in the past and build the public’s understanding of the importance of
learning from the past to create a more just future."

Read the report
Use the toolkit
Listen to the podcast
Watch the webinars

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=I7dSAWdPqwSv7SO17C1Ksw3c60OPM%2bx%2fwOUKbLjxVZIpHXwYiZMo5kPEoGo1xvuFi1NXntmyx0DP5fL0DDijqD%2bNYFyYW30n8XiAgQDWHK8%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=tagaQ0KBFce%2fUqmi1UZBQk2OkcZuM%2foF7664OGBQPt57M6d%2bBXETXCY3iHKvN2oxrjSJ2KFc%2foILdZlI3m5SMLAfAWwRXyXDwFwKO2q2Rb0%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=WqiW%2bgF3HK%2bgF52xSQLwksnh1kYqZPoTVbq4GI0BjRo7EbRXC%2f6mF6PhN5%2ba9bkcT%2bn8O1q%2ftWSDiPTe080StEfQod5E%2bB%2bC6buguuUIXAI%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=w3DVSuOy%2fDGWXVDaanMVldBR0cqfIeaGWzwwkUD8y1vDHasgQlAmtO6br0VAvniHIxQpdFqZoEOrXcg9i2Z4vzOoMJBLC5SmA7YPFH%2b1HHg%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=I7dSAWdPqwSv7SO17C1Ksw3c60OPM%2bx%2fwOUKbLjxVZIpHXwYiZMo5kPEoGo1xvuFi1NXntmyx0DP5fL0DDijqD%2bNYFyYW30n8XiAgQDWHK8%3d


Elevating sustainability efforts in museum dining operations

As museums encourage visitors to learn and think about what is possible,
sustainability is no longer a behind-the-scenes activity. One example of this is
in on-site dining and food retail programs. Inspired by the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals, museums and cultural institutions are
adopting new standards based on concepts like responsible consumption and
production, sustainable food processing, and resilient agriculture, to make an
impact both locally and globally.

Read the blog article from the American Alliance of Museums.

Jobs
Rice Northwest Museum of Rocks and Minerals

Development Manager

__________________

Cascade Locks Historical Museum

Museum Coordinator

__________________

Old Aurora Colony Museum

Program Coordinator

__________________

ScienceWorks Hands-on Museum

Museum Director

__________________

Arts Council of Lake Oswego

Communications Manager & Development Support

__________________

Japanese American Museum of Oregon

Executive Director

https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=7bvx7Opmk0cCTdhs2FYRq4Pa9cxiZxmDhGDsWV0YBaM2VkeKLh7BqS9Zk9fyRueCuiJpY%2bqT%2fWGsl7TzwCn3h%2feUDKC0jEEFPopP7pgBDtQ%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=fzflidwyxsUqtXWo89qXImarcp6OW9dnt6pRe2bI4rUSryTgY7WHAqkUE0YqDv8MrY6N%2bUVmMgmAmII74%2b0YbpVl6nkhsTnBaESsRmtYV9E%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=yUQ1LSlAbENM6Vkc6pVp5RBs2e5kc8Egln%2bBZYqb%2bRCeGrMLAEefJItHq83YwxIcud%2bjo4bZBY7NpAQhBoXVJ9h1qSpDbK3ZxvhCbZkzp4M%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=2r%2fpF06wfhLIv7hOwxi9%2fLJ5CMunLc%2bLpOlucLPz2yuQXIRhC3DM01O%2ftaYdqsGBrWyrZKjwnfVLeay6wySGkZbJ77MeyU3F4kz%2fSfHhhPo%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=x2ZmgKXXwenIvf9KwTDwl7ijELwA2xXIB2aZ2tOXmcprVPw95sEQKi5A8ouzGGX00AfgkKfcutlUx%2bWrZ9%2fFQJ%2bCs4HJ6glWUUmWVXvfX1o%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=lxWF6YNv2KVUwv%2bwhProkTX9cHDfpZJ2CnFkkLGg4CkPRN%2fbxpIMm6npi3GQ2x21PLLVFIbtJFjDHe7bJ1XFMcTe9yvYV99%2bucznNVvML3c%3d
https://www.oregonmuseums.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=JoT%2bzKyMC3kqdb%2bIRpnMVs5PWyp%2bEP4AbCvbHbspAH%2biPlcUG5zLn%2fgvt621nOUfPI2S0FfFwQgnp3bpiv9Tjz1YQN0GZhR8JAvlwBqjQkU%3d


Grants
Oregon Heritage

Diamonds in the Rough Grant. Deadline May 8, 2023.
Oregon Historic Cemeteries Grant. Deadline April 12, 2023
Oregon Main Street Revitalization Grant. Deadline March 16, 2023
Oregon Museum Grant. Deadline April 12, 2023
Preserving Oregon Grant. Deadline April 11, 2023
Veterans and War Memorials Grant. Deadline March 31, 2023.

__________________

Oregon Arts Commission

Oregon Media Arts Fellowship. Deadline March 31, 2023.

__________________

Oregon Cultural Foundation

2023 Community Grants program. Deadline for LOI March 20, 2023.

__________________

National Endowment for the Humanities

Cultural and Community Resilience supports community-based efforts to mitigate the
impacts of climate change and the COVID-19 pandemic by safeguarding cultural resources
and fostering cultural resilience. Deadline May 16, 2023.
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